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Game It Tied at 3-All in Second, 
Soon New York Guns Open Up— 

All Pitchers Wild
YANKEE STADIUM, New York, Oct. 5—  (AF 

Yankees, after a wobbly start, knocked their old i  
Grover Cleveland Alexander, out of the box tode 
thrashed the Cardinals for the second straight game
world's series. The score was 9  to 3.

Aimee, ‘a t the Brink of Hell

Yankees Robust, 
But Cards Not

Pauly Co. of Dallas 
Gets Work at 

i $17,980

Dies Instantly When
Skellytown Special 

Hits Vehicle
BODY BROUGHT 

TO LOCAL FIRM
Accident Victim Was! 

Badly Mangled 
in Crash

BE APPARENT
Warrants for Construc

tion Will Be Sold 
October 20

evangelist, after she bad  visited some of the famous reso 
•r« *h»ee and the taxicab in which she toured the city. The White truck he ’ pap driving. 

With trailer, Was demolished b y  the im
pact. DtBard, who lived in fW V * ' "•* 
driving tO his work end apparently did 
not M S the train Ontll too Iste u 
stop. His neck was pierced an  the left 
side, Ms to r t  head WSS deeply gashed, 
and his* body  wa« out and b ru is e d  in It's seldom that you see two king* 

i one picture, but hgrp ate . King 
Alfonso of Spain awl King Gustav of 

Sweden, strolling . j p A w e  -royal

8t. Lotds 090 0001000- ?
New VOik 314 000 10x—l

R u n  batted in—Douthlt. Wilson Al- 
S—ndsr. Durst, Paeohsi, isRg-3
Dugan,' Meusel, aengough, Pipgras. 
Two-base hits—Wilson. Ruth, Meusel 
Home run—Gehrig. Stolen base— 
Frisch 2, Me use 1. Sacrifices—Laczerl 
Dtigan. Pipgras. Double plays—Koenig. 
Lgneri to Gehrig; Frisch, Maranvillc

attempted- jail-break was ‘tfrukrt** h m rs f fc  prrphred fw  bmtal by the 
ed Sbopt |:30 o'clock thto .momlAf Malone FuriaSure^and Uodeitakini 
through the quick thinking of Deputy company. v .. . ' ‘
Scott Rheudi.sll and the fast work «  The sodden* victim vug about 3< 
city officers and persons within hear- years .old, am» had with Mrs. DUlarr' 
ihg range. come hem from Oklahoma. He had

Thd deputy opened the inner ceL been in U»e employ of the Rmtana com- 
tp place a negro inside and as he dl P»ny ior abput six weeks, 
so two white prisoners leaped a t him .* ~
One held hV arm whUe the other g i  j  •  X ' ± 1u, Wheat Estimates
through it. however, when one Around City Are
men moved In front of the gun H’ . r a  ' I  1V/i Million Bushels
rushed across the street to his aid, 1 > ■ ■
was stated, and Police Chief J. X. Although the Utter part of the 
Downs went to a window and. ordered season was unsatisfactory for wheal 
all prisoners into the inner compart- crops, the output from the Pampa 
ment. Mrs. Rheudasll carried her hus- trade territory exceeded early esti- 
band another pistol and the affair was mates. A fclrly accurate estimate of 
soon over as the negro took the pis to' j the wheat shipped from the fou: 
the prisoners had obtained and hand- I points In the Pampa trade territory 
ed it out through the door. 11* 1,342,000 bushels, as figured by ele-

and Bottom ley; left on base -fltl Louk 
1; New York 5. Base on balls—oft Pip- 
gras 4, (High. Frisch, Harper Mar- 
anville). Off Alexander 2, (Ruth Geh
rig, Robertson, Hfcngough; off Mitch
ell 2; (Paschal, Meusel. Struck out— 
by Pipgras 8 (Frisch, Bottomley 3, 
Hafey, Harper. Wilson. Maranvillc; 
by Alexander 1 (Meusel); by Mltchel 
3 (Koenig, Ruth.) Hlts-off Alexander 
6 hits and 8 runs (teamed) hi 2 1-3 with 
12 .at bat; off Mitchell 2 hits and l 
run (earned) in S 2-3 innings with le 
a t bat. Hit by pitcher—By Mltchel! 
(Pipgras) Losing pitcher—Alexander.

dug oompany of Na- The Fair association win open the 
lerson and Outning- ticket sale for the Fan FeaUval Bat- 
ex $18,264; Ragsdale ! urday. Announcement has been made 
spa. $ 1 8 , 9 1 2 . that  the number of the local young la- 
s Jail quarters includ- j dies Will oe entered in a  Queen of the 
pilpment andl'aoces- Air contest. The young lady who sc- 
uarters wUl ke 38 feet cures the most votes will be Queen o: 
t  long and will con- Honor during the Festival. • 
aping compartments. Many people have asked about tick- 
a  hospital cell, bull ets for the events starting October 18 

mds. , The Chamber of Commerce will also
a sleeping ooropart- have tickets to the different events, 

holding 12 bunks for which ihclude aerial circus, fire work; 
ten. Adjoining the cell displays, hlg style show, vaudeville acts 
om 9 by 16 where the contests and racing, 
i fed; Separate from The Lachman-Carson Exposition
be a  Juveniles' room. Shows will bo the Midway dk traction, 
and a  hospital room. The twenty unique and n o w  * shows, 

le of the Jail quarters j including an international water cir- 
ro cells and the bull cus, presenting the world’s greatest 
irisoners. | divers, swimmers and water perform -
be pootrolled by lev- era.
ited from a central The Chevrolet coach which was plac- 
dora are so arranged «d on the street yesterday has at-

Senator Seems Strong 
Despite Active 

Campaign
ROBINSON SPECIAL CAR, BN 

ROUTE TO AMARILLO. Oct. 5—{Jf\— 
After more than 10,000 miles of cam
paigning. Senator Joe Robinson turned 
his face toward Texas today, in which 
state, more than a  month ago, be op
ened his drive fo rthe vice-presidency 
In a  labor day speech a t Dallas.

The return to the Lone Star state 
for an address a t Amarillo this af
ternoon fount, the Democratic nomi
nee a  far different campaigner tha> 
when he started. No longer does he 
write out all of the speeches to be de
livered. Lengthy, prepared manuscripts t 
have been pieced on the taboo list, and 
the vigor that has marked his more 
than 25 years In congress, he now goes 
after his audience.

Gestures, little used when the cam
paign started, punctuate most of his 
salient declarations. A voice, which in 
long years of public life never hat 
caused trouble, has been tested thor
oughly and found able to bear the 
strain of day-after-day speaking. Now, 
in speech after speech, he frequently 
thunders out with a volume tha t needs 
no amplifiers to carry his words 
through open doorways to  crowds 
which in many cities have overflowed 
into the streets.

Today’s speech a t Amarillo war ar
ranged after It had bee nfound that

CARDINALS—Gehrig took Douthlt'. 
hot grounder and beat the Card to the 
bag. High got a base on balls, thr 
fourth being high and Inside. Frisch al
so walked, the fourth pitch being higt 
and wide. Bottomley fouled out to 
Bepgough, who took the ball inside the 
plate. Hafey struck out. swinging foi 
a  third strike. Pipgras had a  bad inn- 
inf. his curve constantly breaking wide 
of the plate. No runs, no hits, r o  er
rors, two lefi-.

YANKEE8—Durst got a single ovei 
Frisch's head. Koenig filed out te 
Hafey. Ruth got a  base on balls the 
fourth pitch being outside. Durst, Ruth 
ami Gehrig scored on Gehrig V ter
rific home run into the right field 
Stand. Beusel struck out, taking the 
third strike with his bat on his should
er. Alexander took Lazseri’s roller and 
tossed him out. Hiree runs, no hits, n«

The estimate of the grain shipped 
from the stations in the trade terri
tory follows: Pampa 800,000 bushels: 
Hoover 250,000 bushels. Klngsmll 
180,000 bushels, and Codman 112,000 
bushels.

According to elevator men of the ter
ritory, considerable wheat Is being 
held In granaries, the farmers hop
ing that the price of wheat will take 
a Jump. With what is being held, the 
territory total should reach the 1 1-2 
million mark.

The price of wheat this week has 
stayed around the 07-cent mark, witl 
little Indication of an increase at thr 
present time. At one time last week 
the price went to 81.08, but remained 

j  there only one day dropping to  95 
cents. There is very little wheat mov
ing from local elevators and very lit-

Chapman Well 
Is Big Producer 

From 2,864 FeetOilfield Highway 
Association Now 

in Session Here

War Picture Is 
* Brought toDetroit Couple Is 

Found Dead in ■ 
Parked Automobile "The Warl War," an American Le

gion presentation. wUl be shown »t the 
Rex theatre this afternoon and to
night. The picture Is being sponsor
ed by the local poet of the American

Wire
r S h u l i )  i X c t o e

T ruck Driver Killed Near City by Train Today

A LL COURTHOUSE CONTRACTS AWARDED
SAM MLLARB

The official box score:
8T. LOUIS * A B R H O A I
Douthlt. cf 4 0 0 2 1 0
High, cf 3 0 0 • 1 1
Frisch. 2b 3 0 2 2 3 0
Bdtttwnley. ll> 4 0 0 9 0 C
Hafey. if 4 0 0 0 0
Harper, rf 8 1 0 1 8 l
Wilson, c 4 1 1 5 a <
Maranville, sr. 3 1 1 3 t c
Alexander, p 1 0 0 0 l c
Mitchell, p 2 0 0 0 l 3
Oraeattl x 1 0 0 0 0 t

TOTALS .. 32 3 4 34 10 1
MEW YORK A B R H O A I
Durst, cf 2 1 3 0 0 (•
Koenig, ss 5 0 o 1 2 1
Ruth, rf 3 2 2 1 0 t
Gehrig, lb 3 2 1 9 0 c
MoumI. If 3 2 1 2 0 (
Lasssri. 2b 3 0 0 1 1 1
Durocher, 2b 0 0 9 0 0 c
Robertson. 3b 2 1 0 2 1 c
Dugan xxx 3b 0 0 0 1 0 >
Bengouffa c '3 1 1 • 0 c
Pipgras. p r 0 0 • l 0

TOTALS . 28 9 •  27 6 £
x—Batted for Mitchell 8th.

> xx—Batted for Durst 3rd. 
xxx—Batted for Robertson 7th

a r
&M1



ty Newt t a??used of whispering. 
\  * * * >
wcman recently caught 
f the biggest sharks ever 
She probably has a hus- 

who has. been nipped by

, POND
"nkle *i It's a fine thing that so few 

* * I people return the hard knocks 
Low given them behind their backs.
ttme y,. • • *

. Isn't it odd how many 
• friends the farmer is able to 

theyj pick up every four years?

TWINKLESOLIN

Isn’t it wonderful 
hunches grow aftdr the 
is won.

Zeppelins Coming
Graf Zeppelin is coming, 

probably to start Sunday.
Only one Zep now, but this 

one will be the forerunner of 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, 
within a few decades. It is a 
German ship, from a factory 
which turned out frightful 
demons of destruction during 
the war. It's mission is peace
ful, in the deepest sense of 
economic peace and progres
sive security.

Zeppelin will seek to demon
strate the seaworthiness of the 
huge ship for commecial tra
vel. Its stability and endur
ance afprd a security not felt 
even m the “Spirit of St. 
Louis” with the great Lind- 
burjgh at the “stick”.

Eighty-two people rode Graf 
Zeppelin in some of the recent 
test flights. Some ship, that. 
It went over England, and the 
spectacle seems to have an
noyed the Rhineland Commis
sion of the allied nations, 
since a protest went up. A 
few score of these ships could 
obliterate Europe with high 
explosive if not molested.

The main reason others see 
us differently is that their 
viewpoint is different. Love, 
which brings the others to our 
viewpoin., is blind to that ex
tent. ; E L E A N O R  E A R L Yeoprasut raflK iA savni inc

* HArpr.NED to testify regarding the number of
uric, Donion ooeiety cocktails served i« the stateroom 
n V fg m r* iT > !in  Occupied by John Arnold and Rich- 
■ecretly, . •£ with ard Cu<tis.
« tTV T -  rW*rnii>' Various people 'rom New Haven 
l ie . ted d y , nhom were to be called, and Richard’s 
•*«  •****•. .v.'- record, obtained £rom the proba-
■*. r ' V w  *-” r~ tlon officer, would show that he bad 
n however, win been in court charged with drunk- 

WJ*! ennesp and disorderly conduct. His 
alu rie . LyMi’o automobile license had been re- 

mor win it ever be voked for driving under the Jh-
r-,T S J 8 rr n*7T.T< flupnp® of.* h uy with R ic h - Mr. Peterson had unearthed 

v'*' ■“£*,r c,bc- abundant evidence of various Jodis*
* *..U awcethcarr' cretlons, all admissible as bearing
her 4ev«te«iy out the charge on which Sybil
'• __ . .. -  . pinned her pica for divorce. It

,V emt, snd mr. looked as though Richard bad not, 
ftrhU'a attorn*?, as they t«>y, a  leg to sturd on. *lo give Inst mlnuto . , y , . ' i , ,  iAnd then,, like, , MaccblavelM, 

v it ii t h e  stohv hatching machinations, that gcntlo- 
ER XXXIX man his trump card. It came

iu the form Of a letter from the vyer surveyed his tnRn with fho ferret fQ(iC

r you," he told her “* «  client Nfc* » •  
to talk about your f ° “ tbat* “nlcw» divorce procaed- 
nrtment”  y Ins* AT* d raped  immediately, he 
ortment. will institute suit against Mr.
kC.r •• Bhe .,ald Craig Newhall. of your city, for
iter with them'*” olk-nktlou of affection* asking dam- iter witb them. ages in the b.itn of flOO.flOQ. Ex-
no© of a  womaa In pooling a  faVorablo reply by return
e> ... exP*alned *̂r- mail, *?e l>eg to remain . .  .”

Darwin's son died the other 
day. In his lifetime he show-! 
ed more devolution than evo
lution. •

to be rested and charming tomor
row. Can’t you see that this Is only 
a  desperate maneuver to rout you 
completely? I’ll send young New- 
hali around to see you, atUr I Un- 
lab with him.”

“Oh, don’t ~ do that,’’ she pro 
tested. “He mightn’t want to."

I t  was nrid-aftern-vn, and bhe 
anti Tedd^4'. were scuffing through 
the. leaves under tl-e maples. 
Teddy’s  teddy-bear suit was scarlet, 
and matched the hat his mother 
wore. As Craig swung up the street 
he thought they made a very pretty 
picture. What a shame the whole 
thing was! ' . " ,
. "Hello. Bib. Wen. Teddy, old 
man—how’s  tho boy?”
.S y b il  greeted him apprehen
sively, Had he seen, Mr. Peterson?

Veil—Just came from there. Had 
Sybil seen the afternoon, papers? 
He extended them gingerly.

Filthy ' sheets! th e re . S lb -  
steady, old girl.” '

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any •mnmun reflection upon the phnrmc 
ter, (UnOtnir. ur repuUUon of any irdlvid ...l firm, concern, or corporation that roa: 
appear in the Column* of the Hsmps Daily 
Neva will be idadiy corrected when called to 
the attention of the editor. It i* not th< 
intention of UtU newspaper to injure any in 
dividual, firm, or oorporation. and corree 
tiona will be made, when warranted, tu pro 
minrntjy an waa the wrongfully pubUshat 
reference or article.

Chicago ministers will pray 
for the riddance of gangsters 
Sunday. Fine, brethren, but 
keep your powder dry.

Coolidge considers the war 
debt issue closed. Yes, but the 
accounts aren’t.

* * «■
At least Mrs. Willebrandt

H U R R Y !
G t f  Y o u r Tickets

A- PtCtCRE of her on the front 
■*7 page. The one taken the winter 
she came out Craig In golf clothes, 
taken the day of the tournament a t 
the Country, Club. ,A portrait study 
of Richard, shirt open at the throat, 
a cigaret at bis lips. Grouped tri
angle ; fashion. Surmounted by 
flaming headlines: *
“NEUtr HAVEN MAN ASKS 

9100,000 FOR ALIENATION 
OF YOUNG WIFE'S LOVE

with a camera. A Lu<t, heavy thing 
that dragged one shoulder down.

“Excuse me, Mister, cab. you tell 
me where the Thorn:* live?” v •£

‘You’re trim  a  paper, I  sup
pose?* ■

The man’s., quick ._ intelligence 
took in the situation.

“Tou said It," he agreed, aad 
hastily slid a  plate Into his camera.

"I thought so. Wall. I'm Craig 
Newhall, and the young lady hi 
Bliss Thorne. The little hoy U hers. 
Now if you cljeh tha t earner A o? 
yours, I ’U smash It to amlth^reen*, 
and every,/bone in your body 
with i t "

The photographer grinned good-

'Craig Newhall Said to Have 
Stolen Love of Pretty 

Matron

“Sensational Divorce Trial
Interests Boston Society

FALL
FESTIVAL

'Richard Eustls . Says Sybil 
Thorne Desertqd Him on Their 

Hbneymoon
“New Haven. Ct.. Nov. 2.— 

Richard Eustia, young man 
about town, defendant in the 
strangest divorce case In the 
history of jurisprudence, de
fended himself today against 
changes brought by his wife, 
formerly pybil Thorne, beau
tiful Boston society glrj, The

naturedly. : ■■■s r-t
“It’s all in the day’s work,- Mr. 

Newhall. It«* my bread and butter, 
popping eff celebrities and crisp- 
inals and such. But the job's not 
worth tho chance ip a. cnee like 
this. I  shoifid of taken yati ttvfc  
adfoss the> Sfrw », arid Hlrtei! qs'li- 
tidhs afterward. I’m Dumb 
other hahd, raised hie m  ptMMt 
anUy, and took himwlK off. Thao

NOTICE

is hereby given that the Flick Con
struction company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted by any
one employed In the construction of thfe 
O & O. W. Railroad except on ah or
der from the Flick Construction com
pany sighed by Z. C. Mitchell. tf.

case, which will be heard be
fore Jiidgo Cartoni at MadiBon, 
promises to attract wide atten
tion. Mrs. Euslis, alleging 
gross and confirmed habits of 
intoxication, has petitioned for 
the custody of Teddy, infant 
son of the couple. 8he wishes 
the right,to resume bar maiden 
name, and desires that her son 
Shall be known as Edward 
Thorne.

“B{f- Eustis, who has an
nounced his Intention of fight
ing for the boy. deolares that 
he has never Been the child. 
Bloreover. he declares be was 
unaware of the existence of his

for sure." *  *
He Shifted his camera, to; I H  

he skirted arobnd hack ways, Ap
proached the house from tho s^e. 
and succeeded in  getting A.pictUTe

Mabel Mocre wqu to testify ta- 
carding the ucbanche la Havana 
tiiat began on Sybil's wedding 
night, ami Jack was to confirm 
Sybil's allegation of the condition 
of her husband cp Jlie night she 
left him.

1'ortunately the gsa Genlto was 
In dry dock, so th:(t Bil! Grimm, 
a  bedroom steward, was summoned

was subaequei
'Thorno Home Where 
Bride Remains Virtual Prisoner/’ 

(To Bo Continued)

(tn the nextohapteriir.Ctandon, 
the psycho-analyst, does hi» hSt. 
And the eoartroom Seine Is Urtd. 
Meet Boston society in the dingy 
courtroom.) • :  ̂ ..,

Admission 33 l-3c 
If you buy a Season 

Ticket
Office in Brunow Building 

Phons $31

LADIES AMD 66-HTUEMA/
VOO ACE MOVKi ^AT.!W6 
7WE OMLV ASSOfiTTMEMT OF 

nr-5 k i/o o  iAJ a l l  
T VUOKl D/.' '__

Circus
Day!

By
Blosser

i  SHouit) Twuk. 
TlU? V0U*D RhvE 
MOCE S9NS6' /  
h r t r a  y w iu  (
EKPERIENCSS 
NUU THKT CROtMO- 
£HMr do twe - 
Pouce
Tb DO ABOUT /

I (  t>0 VOO t 
/  KUM -fo 5AV 

THAT TOU TkLKtO 
h(1U tWf DOUCE 
9MEU TwaT 
OF tHUC^ 10CD

HEV GAVE ME TUtS 
?©Utt ViwiSTi i .  AMD

me avis-
ACxfc TQDOBLE 1b 
DtOV IT AND HELP. 

. imould c o m e —

Cowan

TWO PAMPA DAILY NEWS «fK v>D A Y  EVENING, OCTOBLgg ^

They Must Live. But—
Itinerant peddlars, salesmen, 

and Kumlry kinds of promo
ters must earn u living-—or get 
one unearned-—somehow, and 
we would not wish them to 
starve to death. But they 
could live in one place and 
help to build their communi- 
tiesj£ they wished.

—̂ The salesman who sidles up 
to your desit with a kit of 
socks, shirts, cutlery, perfumes, 
or what-not does not pay tax
es, he does not give to local 
charity, he does not help sup
port the Chamber of Com
merce, the churches, the 
American Legion, or the other 
organizations. He has no 
overhead but the sky, and 
leaves little while taking as 
much as he can.

Sure, he offers a product for 
less—sometimes—than th$ cor
ner merchant charges. He can 
afford to do so for the reasons 
just mentioned. But every 
local merchant is entitled to * 

/fa ir return on his investment, 
and one is not accustomed to 
looking at a suit and asking 
one merchant to compete 
against another to save a few 
fcents on the purchase. And 
usually the peddled merchan
dise is hot what it seems, as 
the buyer finds to his sorrow 
when the C. O. D. shipment ar
rives. One look after launder
ing is often educational.

Unless the local merchant 
is Unreasonable, there is no 
good excuse for trading more 
cheaply by a small per cent 
out of town or through ped
dlars or mail order houses. 
This applies to printing, by the 
way, as with every thing else. 
Letterheads from the non
union, low pay . houses are 
sometimes offered for less than 
they can be produced locally. 
Some of the best trade-at-home 
letters we have seen were 
written on these out-of-town 
letterheads. The merchant 
who does not patronize home 
printing should not object be
cause his customers buy from 
out-of-town con c e r ns. 
everyone did that, there would 
be no need for local merchants, 
for Uncle Sam's mail service 
and the catalogs would suffice.
And the same thing applies to 

use Of wildcat forms of ad
vertising. Pamphlets, book
lets, and miscellaneous sheet* 
which have no general read
er interest and are thrown 
aside as trash after a brief 
glance not merely waste tne 
money of the advertiser, but 
divert funds which spent 
through legitimate public 
tions would make them better 
and correspondingly increase 
their service to the community.

If all the wasted advertis
ing seen here were used 
through local newspapers, 
readers far and wide would 

irvel at tfie excellence ol 
Pampa publications and 

would measure the town ac
cordingly. A city is regard- 

* now as no better, generally 
‘ ' %g, than its newspapers. 

_  non-advertising com
munity is fertile ground for 

peddlar, g r k t te r ,  and mail 
concerns, and their ae- 

j  are actually determfn- 
this measure of the pro- 
eness of the home mer- 
with whom they expect 

ipete.

* * * • * * • • • * *
* BARBS *
* By NEA Service
* * vy*  * • * m v

King Victor Emmanuel of 
Italy may abdicate, says a dis
patch from Rome. Probably 
so he’ll always be able to say 
to Mussolini, ‘ You can’t fire 
me, I’ve quit.”

* » *
A queen of Ur of the Chal

dees was slain when only 27, 
according to professors. So 
they had ace trumpers in those

days, too!
*. * * * l r t.
The Indians named A1 Smith 

Leading Star. Some of the 
white tribes that have been 
wild since the Eighteenth 
Amendment went into effect, 
have named him Three Star.

« a  *
Arkansas finally brougnt

the matter of evolution to a 
popular referendum. We're 
glad somebody decided to 
settle it.

WALL PAPER
All Kinds

Big Price Range— M 
^60 Pattern^ fik Stock 

500 Samples to select front

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 ; MORRIS O tll t t

son until Mrs. Eustia brought 
sui•. Th« talo of the marriage 
of tho young couple rivals tho 
most lurid fiction. And now the 
aiunnath  f t  thoir strange t:  
i-*nce, replete with suits, rcVc * 
r i o t  movie scenario- 

“Mr. ETustls declares that hfa 
lively bride d«.*>*3 him on 
their wedding trip. That tub- 
Rwiiiently—and prior to the 
birth of the child, Teddy—she 
was wooed by Craig Newhall. 
a childhood sweetheart.

“Mr. Newhall, prominent in 
the political and social life of 
Boston . . .,J
“My God. Craig!"
“Pretty raw, isn’t  It?”
"Oh, Craig, it’s awfuj! Awful!" 
“Peterson says he may get lit 

trouble for contempt of court. It 
isn’t  tho thing, you know, to try 
a  case in the uewspbpct>"

‘.’But the harm’s done! Oh. 
CrOlg. can you ever forgive me?"

"Forgive you, yoq D*®» darling! 
But I’U wring hie neck —I swear I 
will. Dragging the bob* info it this 
way. He ou*ht to get shot. 4 i’s 
the rotteoaat thing la the world. 
Heaping insults on you. Tho dirty, 
lying . . . ”

A man came down the at:

. f  >- -
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Baptist W. M. U. 
Holds Two Important 
Meetings This Week

•  and Mrs. Brabham, Mr. and Mrs. C. T
•  Hunkaplllar. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mer-
•  rttt, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Prlbble, Mr 

and Mrs. Arthur Holloway, Mr. and
M Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mrs. H. H 
,b Hicks, Mrs. J. T. Clark, and Mrs. O. 
y. C. Walstad.

Mrs. Jarrell Smith 
and Mrs. G. C. Walstad 
Entertain at Bridge

A pleasant social event of yesterdaj 
was a  bridge party given by Mrs. W 
Jarrell Smith and Mis. O. O. Wal 
stgd a t the former's home. A colo 
scheme of yellow and green w u  de 
vcOoped with charming effect In card 
table accessories and in a  dainty sal 
ad course which was served.

A cut favor was awarded a t eaph 
table, while score trophies were won b) 
Mns. L. N. McCullough, high; Mrs 
Clyde Patheree. second high ;and Mrs 
De te a  Vicars, low.

Other guests were: Mrs. John S|u 
der. Mrs. Otto Studer, Mrs. ueorge 
aKhala, Mrs. oeorge Wolfe, Mrs. H. 
I t  Hicks, Mrs. Raymond Harrah Mrs 
John Cram, Mrs. O. A. Holloway Mrs. 
W. T. Ptaser, Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrs
Charles Thut, Mrs. Justin Devine Mrs 
Clarence Barrett, Mrs. A. D. MrNara 
ara, Mrs. t  B. Hughey. Mrs. J. M. 
Dodson, Mrs. Marion Howard, Mrs. J  
M. McDonald, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner, Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs. T. 

iK. Rom, Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. A. 
Colei end Mrs. Lee Woodward.

Mrs. Carl Taylor 
Entertains Ace 
High Bridge Club

Mrs. Carl Taylor was hostess to the 
Ace High bridge club yesterday, en
tertaining a t the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Carlock. A number of special guestt 
were included in  the invitation list.

Players a t tbfc four tables were; Mrs 
W. J. Lang. Mrs. Hollenbeck, Mrs 
Henry Lemon*. Mrs. W. A. Oray. Mrs 
Jesse Stalls, Mrs. Robert Chafin Mr* 
C. W. Stowell, Mrs. J. J. Cassidy and 
Mrs. James Ensign, members; and

-numbers 
ragram. Ml* 
t> Pace" ac- 
>*• Mrs. Wil-

B. L. McCandless of Redonda Beach, 
Calif., Mrs. ii. M. Williams, Mp. H. W

Mrs. McCandless made high ecqra 
for guests and Mrs. Williams made low 
Bach received a  charming favor, as dlf 
Mrs. Ohafln and Mrs. Stowell, scor
ing high and low for club membsfs. 
Bach guest received an  American

were passed a t  the tea hour.

Miss Margaret Brannon 
and Mr. Roy Balkum 
Married Thursday

Miss Margaret Brannon and Mr 
Roy Balkum were married a t noon yes
terday a t the parsonage home of tlu 
Rev. D. H. Truhitte, pastor of th 
Firs£ Baptist church. The ring service 
was read.

JurgatekMc- 
»nd Mrs. A. 
th. Ark., and 

t Fort Worth 
o’clock Thurs- 

as of the bride’s 
lnoey of this 

i t  Brabham, pas- 
odist church df-

intlmate 
who at- 

o guests

over

1  . P R I C E S  TALK'

Le v i n e S

iteed Purcf; 
i e a t t h f u l

FRIDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 5, 1928

a Social News
PHONE «M

with the purchase of 6 gallons of gasoline 
at 21c per gallon during our

8-Day Opening 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, OCT. 6

SCHOOL DRESSES

P A M P A N E W SDAILY

Falls greatest offering of lower priced 
Dresses!

SIZES 7 TO .14

98c

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union held an all-day meeting at the 
church Wednesday and gave special 
programs tn observance of the week 
of prayer for state missions. A topic 
for each day of the week was discuss
ed, each relating to home mission work.

Mrs. T. B. Solomon conducted the 
meeting and talked on the main pro
gram topic. Let Us Pray. Her talk wa. 
followed by a  round-table discussion 
Mrs. D. H. Truhitte talked on Our 
Work in Texas. Our Ruby Anniversary 
was the subject of an  interesting dis
cussion by Mrs. T. H. Barnard. Mrs 
W. D. Henry and Mrs. O. S. Barrett 
gave talks on the importance of 
Christian education. The Power of the 
Printed Page was discussed by Mrs 
8. L. Anderson.

A buffet luncheon and a brief so 
d a l period were enjoyable features ol 
the meeting. a

Chairmen of the various young peo
ple’s departments sponsored by the W. 
M U. met yesterday and made final 
plans for organization of the auxili
ary units. Mrs. J. I. Gregory of Mi
ami, associational chairmen of young 
people’s work, Addressed the leader 
«H method* and made valuable sug 
geslions for carrying on the work. Th 
following leaders, recently appointed 
by the W. M. U„ were present. Mrs. E 
O. Barrett, leader of the Girls’ Auxill 
ary; Mrs. J. P. Wehrung, leader of the 
Young Women's Auxiliary; Aaron 
Meek, leader of Royal Ambassadors, an 
organisation for the younger boys ol 
the church; Mrs. T. H. Barnard, pres 
Went of the W. M. U.; and Mrs. 8. L 
Anderson.

The organization meeting for the 
departments will be held Tuesday, 
when leaders and prospective mem
bers gather at the church.

Musical Program for 
A. A. U. W. Luncheon 
Announced by Leader

Two numbers by talented musici
ans of the city will be features of the 
lpncheon program of the A. A U 
W. branch and College club to be held 
a( 12 o’clock tomorrow a t the Metho
dist chufch. It was announced today 

Lora Harrell, head o t  the vtollr 
partment of the local branch of th< 
narillo College of Music, will play. /  

piano selection will be given by Mist 
Madeline Tarpley. An address by D. 
Ran L. GUkerson of Amarillo Is to b* 
the main number of the program

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Holloway leave 
tills week tc make their home In 
Wichita, Kansas, Mr. Holloway Is t 
bo district manager for the state o 
Kansas of the Lee C. Moore company 
manufacturers of steel derlcks. Mrs 
Holloway Will leave Sunday. Mr. Hollo
way wUl Join her In Wichita about th 
10th of this month.

‘j5 — --------------------
The Rev. A. Hall Pierce of Amarillo 

arch-deacon of the North Texas dlo 
CSSS, will conduct servioes of the Epls- 
copal church a t the home of Mr am 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler, a t 11 o'clock Sun 
day

Quarts 4  Quarts

M OTOR OIL

FELTS
Black, Cocoa Tan, Chick, smart 
styles! Large head sizes in
cluded _____________________

Beautiful fast color prints 
for the school girl.

BRAND
SI 2.50 

TO
S10.75
GRADES

SATORDAY

2 fo r  $ 1 7  
B rin g  a 
FriencJ

MONDAY ONLY
•tn

Newly made—new styles. No job lots. No 
stock reductions. No old-season models. Fresh, 
new dresses—this seaon’s smart styles, fabric and 
workmanship of the best for the higher prices 
quoted. Regular $12.50 and $16.50 dresses ob
tained through co-operation of a dozen high-grade 
manufacturers—not all sizes in a model, but all 
sizes in this grade.

BLACK 
NAVY BLUE 

NEW BROWNS 
NEW BLUES

VELVETS
SATINS

CANTON CREPE 
JERSEY

Women'* Meet 36 to 44. mis*e*’ sixe* 14 to 20, little women'* 
size*. 16 1-2 to 26 1-2, 'extra sixes 46 to 50 in this sale

All through the year Levine’s—that powerful buy
ing council of six great stores buying as one unit— 
secures from the markets of the world such values 
as other stores can only reach for, and the Levine
p iis ln m A ri ahnrs* t h e  M v in f f l!
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NEXT DOOR 
TO W00LW0RTHS

NEXT
TO WOOL

System Stores Growing With Pan
Saturday morning, October 6, a t 8 o'clock M. System Store No. 2 will open its doors to the thousands of Pam pa housewives. We w ant you to 
store for everybody-^-you don 't have to be a Count o r  a King. Come— bring the children just as they are with their everyday clothes on— and 
his collar ;p.s we say, come out as you are. Bring “G randm a and G randpa", Uncle and Auntie and Cousin Bill. You're welcome— the latch St* 
the people. f f e  Jiave m ade the finest store tha t we know how— all the la test conveniences and an up-to-date m arket, spick and span, and 
shelves “chuck fu ll” of highest quality m erchandise. Many nationally known items that you have always used, no m atter from where you sp

FREE—

V2-lb. pkg bacon 
to each custom
er buying 75c oi 
more in the 
meat d e p a r t 
ment.

LittleJApples, 

Big Apples, 

Little O ranges 

Big O ranges 

Help Yourself 

Pick iust the size 

y o u  w ant w i t h  

your own hands.

P r ic e s  h a v e  
been stashed re
gardless of pro
fits and values 
fisted below af
ford you a real 
buying o p p o r
tunity

lates

These Prices Are Good at Both Stores Unless Otherwise Specified!

10 POUNDS SUGAR FREE
BUTTER, Jersey creai

■SNR m m

A t the New Store only—with $5.00 purcha 
excluding Maxwell House Coffee, Swift J<r
Butter and Meats. A

SOAP, P. and G. or Crystal W hite, new store only, 
not sold alone ____

JELL
-

SWIFT JEWEL alnew store only. limit 2 pails, 8-fb. rafL  . 9 9 r
•••»

Fresh V egetable values. M System vegetables are  am azingly low in price and 
because we have spared no expense, they come to you faith all their garden 
freshness.

TOKAY GRAPES, fresh and fine pound . . . . . . . 5e

LEMONS, large juicy Sunkist. dozen „ .  . . . .  ___ .... . .... . ._2$c

JONATHAN APPLES. » # .  Northwest, doz. l i e

CAULIFLOWER small snow white heads, lb-------- 10c

TURNIPS, with long green tops, bunch . ... _____ 6 C

lunch, each
M i

6c

, pound

M, Center Cut 2 slices_ _ 25c

COFFEE, Maxwell House, Ifinit 3cans, pound.. . . . .

CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . t __
' " 7 ' ' ........ . 1 ' U't U *  .................... ,

TOMATOES, New Pack, red npe, No. 2 can, 3 f o r . . . .

BLACKBERRIES, solid i>ack, No. 2 can,2 for. -— <mm 
—'— - . ...  . .......... .......
CAKES, Marshmallow, free 15c pkg Saltine Flakes with 1-lb.,
............................... ' ' — N—  ...............
“Yes we fell for less". T hat's only half of the story. The secret 
System stores is the high quality of the food sold, the sptifcliness of 
and the fact tha t you may pick out just what you w ant fr4m the she! 
out interference from anyone.

m r n

POST BRAN, per package.........  ........ ...... r __.

lAISINS, new crop Sun Maid, 15-oz package, 2 fo r .—

— ■— i

M M

Igar Cured, small average, whole or half, per lb.

POT ROASTS, Baby Beef, per pound r - -  --------- it.—  -—

i  • • ... , |f l£ WSt
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Mrs. J; D. Stocking of Clarendon U 
daughter, Miss> MaryHarvesters Will 

Use New Plays 
Against Electra

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Melton a n
parent* of a son born on Tua 
Oct. 2. They have named film I
OUn.

Mrs. A. L. Winsett of Higgins 
turned to her home Wednesday, i 
spending several days here with
sisters. Mrs. Dave Pope, Mr*. J  
Corson, and Mrs. P. C. Ledrick.

visiting her
day, the coaches intimated before they
left.

| Those making the trip to Electra 
were; Coacn Odus Mitchell. Assistant 
Coach A. M. Pox, Captain Bob Kahl. 
Mullen. Barnard. Beits, Stalls. Salis
bury, Ayres, Mason. Irwin. Walstad,

(By The Associated Press.)
Despite forecasts >M unfavorable

weather for the second game of the 
world's series today. Sammufl Thom- 
as &nd Pralncis Chapman, who hitch
hiked from Dover, N. H., to New York, 
took the firat two places in the $1 linb 
outside the Yankee stadium at 1 
o'clock this morning. At that hour, a 
men who called himself “Kid Hoffman, 
of Philadelphia.’' held the fort at the 
|3  booths all, by himself.

The condition of Mrs. hPoebe A. 
Worley, who was seriously injured in 
ah automobile accident Tuesday night 
is improved, the Pampa hospital re
ported today. '.

,  Associated Phew Sport* Writer
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.--<7P>—The S t 

Louis Cardinals today fobnd them
selves Just wt»re they were at this 
stage of the world’s series two year* 

A ago and although the Red Birds have

The Pampa Harvesters, high school I man, Jones, Carson and Willis, 
football team .are in Ek tra today to Included among those accbn 
meet the fast Electra Tigers, class A I ing the team were Gordon Sau 
football squad Coach Odus Mitchell | Mr. and Mr? Joe Kahl and 
and his assistant, A. M. Pox. accom- Hoare of the Dally News staff 
panied} by eighteen members of the 
squad, left here yesterday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock by motor.

A few changes have been in the 
line-up for today’s battle. In , the 
backfield. Lard will replace Mancss as 
safety man. In  the line. Bob Kahl 
will be shifted to right end and Wil
lis put in the center position. Kahl will 
continue to be used as roving center on 
the defensive, with Willis at end

The change has been made to com
plete the aerial attack of the Har
vesters, Kahl being the best receiver 
on the squad Saulsbury will b < used 
in the game for a short time. He has 
been out for the last two weeks with 
a nose fracture received in practice

TJ)fi, Complete Line of New Victor JMJfclas—Priced $35 to $ ? $
Adam Rchaaf—Lyon & Healy 

Priced $250 and up 
(Liberal Credit Terms)

a  new manager now, the tactics ad
opted wil be the same as in 1936 
Grizzled old Grover Cleveland Alexan
der has been summoned to do some
thing about it.

With the Cardinals standing a 
game behind In 1928 as they were in 
1938, the McKechnle mind worked in 
the same way the Hornsby baseball 
brain functioned—send Old Petf in 
there to  wave his magic wand of per
fect control a t the hard hitting Yan

I On the short; end of 8 to 3 odd? be- 
jfore the series opened, the Yankees 
this morning were quoted at IP to 1 
to win.

BUFFS’ MANAGER RESIGNS

HOUSTON. Oct. 5.—</P)—Frank 
Snyder, who pDo'gtd the Houston 
baseball club to the Texas league and 
Dixie championships, today announ
ced his resignation as manager of 
the Buffaloes.

| Walter Johnson, who has done a bit 
of pitching in his time, was a t the 
first game. “They look like the same 
old Yankees,;’ he said after Meusel’s

Now On Display
Latest Victor and Columbia Records 

QRS Player Rolls Sheet MusicGRASS FIRE EXTINGUISHED
Babe Ruth express^ a yorld

nelancholy pity for tiie s%d condition 
f Brick Owens’ eyes when hr was 

railed out qn strikes. “Oh. how could 
qu , Mr. Owens?" the Babe’s whole at- 

Jtudc reemed to say, actually the 
labo said qot a  word. He has prgued 
vtth umpire* before.

TARPLEY m u sic  st o r eNomination of the ancient Alexander 
was made by Manager McKechnle af
ter he had seen his National league 
champions turned back in the firs 
test, and it  was Subject to revision onlj 
in case a  weather bureau forecast o: 
Cloudy, followed by showers, should pat 
OUt If  the day should be dark witl 
boor visibility from the home plate Jes 
Haines was ready to display his fas. 
hull with a  hop on it and a knuckle 
Wll, hard to see on a  clear day, leav-

2 Doors South of Murfee’s Phone 620

CHICAGO Pitcher Nick Manu- 
>s. 16-yenr-old strikeout wizzard of

the Chicago sand lots, has worked in 
the presence of major league scouts 
In recent games.

The ivory hunters were attracted 
by Nick's record of having fanned 51 
batters in three successive games.

Nick pitched his team to the boys’ 
championship of Illinois last year.

• Nick A1 track spent most of the af 
ernoon whispering funny stories in- 
a  the left ear of the one-time Man 
assn mauler, now a  Thespian.

lug Alex to open a t St. Louis Sunday 
rain or shine.

Manager Huggins threatened to cross 
the advance calculations which nam
ed George Pipgras as his choice for 
the second game by sending Tom ach- 
ary, the rejuvenated lefthander, who 
can throw slow balls as slow as the

Boy Wonder Is 
Making Records 

In World Series
NOTICE TO PAVING CONTRAC 

TORS CIT YOF PAMPA, TEXAS

Cuyler street is now open to the public. The pavelrient is in and we have plenty of park
ing space. The Jitney Jungle is offering some real specials for Saturday and Monday. 
We will give a coupon to all customers who purchases $1.00 or more, and Souveniers 
for the kiddies.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5—OF)—1The boy 
order of Flattmah is maturing Jntr 
right-handed pitcher who seems tc 

lave designs upbp the world series 
rttclUng records of such masters a

The Yankees found themselves off U 
A good start IE the series because Wait* 
Hoyt pitched, unbeatable ball and the 
Yankee cripples threw aside their brut 
cfaM long exjgugh to'inandfacturc ruii 
from extra tape h*t». Wee WiMie Bher- 
del allowed the American leaguers onlj 
four safeties-in Tik seven inning? df 
dutjr ip  the first game, but three oi

ng for three runs 
along later at flu 
1 Johnson to mak<expense of I 

the Yankee 
lie had left‘ the scene then.

The Cards*-: best was one run and 
three hits. Jim Bottomley personally 
carrying the lone card counter around 
by virtue of g  lusty home run.

Waite Hoyt buried the team that 
beat him in the closing game of the 
1936 world’s  ̂ series and showed that 
this is another dky by permitting; only 
Bottomley to 'get'past first base. Only 
six Cardinals were able to boast of a 
speaking acquaintance with Lou Geh
rig a t  first base. Three hits .includinr 
Bottomley-s terrific smash, and three 
passes opened the door to lixst base 
but for all tu t  Bottomley it was lm-

Foremost Brand,
High Grade, 48 lb. sack

B U T T E! Cherokee Creamery, lb 47c I  MILK
Sun Maid, 15-ox. 
package

of Shoulder, per 
Pound ____

The big Cardinal first sucker scored ) 
his team’s gijly run. made two third.' 
of its hits apd <Ww one-third of th 
passes Hoyt

— fast  bell that grew 
faster as the game went along and a l
though his control was a bit shaky -b 
the eighth when he issued his third 
pass, he g o t Douthit in a hole aW 
struck him out when the outfielde’ 
helped him.’by being so far from th ' 
plate on the third strike th a t h8 could 
have reached it had he been so in
clined.

While they last,
pound ________

Regular $1.00 Quality, 
each -- _•----

Mediu..i size, Jonathan, 
dozen~ 4 h e  W hole W heat Cereal

8 M AX contains alt d tt 
health and energy building 
element* and all the Bran, 
nature's, laxative, that old 
and young need.
Serve SMAX for breakfaat 
tomorrow, It to easily pee- 
pared—cooks In 3 minutes.

At Your Grocer*

HEAR IT!
National Candy Bar,

SPEND SUNDAY IN 
AMARILLO

Nice and Lean, 
per pound -.----\

'■THEATRE 1
OPENS FRlOAY. OCT. C Toilet Paper, perHEX LYE, 2 cans for

i  BIG HOTELS 
W  RTSTAUBants 
p  RAILROADS 

CHEFS • 
HOUSEWIVES 
DOMESTIC 

SCIENCE
than any other brand 
of baking pdWder in 
the world. The

Fisher Brand, sliced, 
g a llo n  can

SINGING
FOOL"

I*! Maaterpieca
NEW SONG W w
,  bp&rd at «lw WinUr
>w Vort, a* i l l M  Ma*> 
Now vtoyiav al 88Ja Boiling or Stew Meat, 

per pound _ii-------
dem and  the b e s t. 
There are no “just-aa* c uat ether

tried other* and com
pared result*. They 
selected Calurne t and 
stick to  it, year in

H EARITf

375 S. Cuyler

K e e p  t h e  W h o l e  F a m ily  F it



PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Baseball oiid. Mitchell Juggled Lasseri'» •acrt- third for the Yankees, and Durocher 

fice bunt, the batter nelng safe a t first went to second In place of Laeaerl. 
and Meuael going to third. Dugan bat {High popped to Gehrig Frisch tingled 
ted for Robertson. Meusel scored on through the box for Ids second hit oi 
Dugan's sacrifice fly to Harper Las the game, fcottomiey struck out, swing- 
zerl held firs t Bengough hit into a  ing for the third strike, and Frisch stole 
double play, Frisch to Maranvllle to second. Hafey filed out to Meusel. No 
Botomley. One run, no hits, one error runs, uue ntt no errors, one left, 
none left. YANKEES-Wilson took Plpgras

Eighth Inning weak Uek In front of the plate an<
CARDINALS—Dugan went in to play threw him out. Paschal sent up a hlgl

fly In front of the plate which Wilson 
took .Hafey took Koenig's fly. No runs,
no hits, no error*, none left. - 

C ARDIN AIjB—Harper sent up a hlgl 
one to Dugiui, who took the bal* neai 
the box. Wilron whiffed, swinging for 
the third strike. Maranvllle eras walk
ed to first. Oraattt, batting for Mit
chell, grounded otu to Gherig unassist
ed. No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

C R E S C E N T P&mpa Daily Newsper, and U*sed him out. Maranvllle 
shot a  long fly Into the right field 
stands, Koenig bobbled MararvUls's 
grounder, and the batter was safe Koe
nig made a  nice running catch of M it
chell’s seemingly safe Texas IrflfUtr 
Gehrig took Douthit's high fou! N> j 
runs, no hits, one error, one left.

YANKEES-Ruth shot a long hit In
to center foi two bases. Oehrly sent 
up a  high fly to Douthlt back of sec
ond base. Meusel filed out to Hafey 
Laxceri was tossed out at first by Mit
chell. No runs, one hit, no errors one 
left.

Fifth Inning
CARDINALS—Robertson made » 

diving catch of High's hot grounder 
Jumped to hlc feet, and threw him out 
Frisch struck out. taking the third 
strike call ;d. Bottomley struck out fo 
the second tune, swinging at the thin 
strike. No runs, no hits, no errors 
none le ft “

YANKEES—Frisch tossed Robertson 
out a t first. Frisch went back of sec
ond and took Bengough's high fly 
Pipgras popped to Maranville. No dins 
no hits, no errors, none left.

Sixth liming
CARDINALS—Hafey filed out to 

Meusel. Harper filed out to Ruth. Wil
son grounded out to Qehrig. wv* resist 
i ed. No runs, no hits, no errors, uo.ie 
left.

YANKEES—Paschal was given 
ticket- to first, the fourth pitch be'Jig 
on the inside Koenig struck out, 
swinging for the third Strike. Tlv 
Babe struck out. taking a third t ailed 
strike. Gehrig sen t.up  a high on- 
which Douthlt took. No runs, nc lilts 
no errors, one left.

x Seventh lon'.ng
CARDINALS—Maranvllle missed tht 

third strike. Mitchell sent up a high fl 
: to Robertson. Douthlt filed out to Pas 
chal. No runs, no hits, no errors, non 
!eft.

( YANKEES—Meusel got a  bar ' on 
balls, the fourth pitch being Just off 
the corner of the plate. He stole sec-

TODAY

Tom Tyler and Frankie D arn  in

“Terror Mountain*’ unfurnished.

•SINNERS PARADE 
Aud a  good comedy FOR TRADE - HmsJl TIiouhc and

lots in Lepon for tele model Chevn*. 
•et or Ford Sedan. J. O. Spears, Route 
l. Box 59, Wellington, Texas tfJ jp

FOR BALE—140 acre Improved farm 
close in. A real dairy farm. S*e 

Starkey. Duncan BuUdihg. ?9-2p

POWER IS COMING Our great Rexall One Cent Sale will be held sometime this 
month. Watch for our announcement.

OUR EVER DAY PRICES FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ponliac Se
dan in use ninety days, run 2900 

miles. Will trade fo r  used Fbrd. Write 
W. J. Miller. White Deer Review. White 
Deer, Texas. T7-3dh

Bfr-M PAM FOR SALE OR TRADE—2-room house 
and lot Ptidey-Bank* Addition. Oar* 

>ge and storm oellar. Good neighbeps. 
Reason for selling leaving state J .  A. 
Houchens, Box 1422. 77*Op

FOR RENT—2 nice east front bed
rooms. One apartment. Half block 

south of new Baptist Church. Phone 
767 Boydston rooms. 74-8j

TODAY
Big Double Program

“The World War”
Auspices American legion 

ALSO
Lew Cody and Alleen Pringle in

“Beau Broadway”

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
modern. Four blocks east and hall 

north Pennant Filling Station. 78-Ji
FOR RENT— Furnished two room ap

artment, close in on comer West of 
Pam pa Laundry. 78-1]

Razor Blades Tooth Paste
Gillettes, 2 for
Enders, 3 for__
Eveready ____

Gem _________
Autoatrop____

Pepsodent —
Ipana ----------
P e b e c o ----
Kolynos, large 
Forhans, large^on’t Miss This One!! FOR RENT  9 W 1 fantohrd hou*

in Country Club Addition. AH BUI 
paid. L. L. Duval. 7S-1<S. S. S. TonicSyrup PepsinTcm-’rrnw 

Fred Ilam -i in
ARIZONA CYCLONE1

FOR RENT—8maU furnished house 
couple only. Restricted neighborhood 

$50 per month. Phone 875 or 434-W
78-Sc

Electrex Household Electrical Supplies Guaranteed for 
One Year
6 lb. Electric Iron__ .$2.98
Waffle Iron, sm all..__$4.98

BUYING. WE WILL SAVE YOU 
PLENTY ' OF MONEY. MODERN 
RESIDENCE LOTS IN NORTH MSB* 
OF CITY $250 AND UP

l a v k n d u  * ,  M v x n i h c ; . '
«  w. FOSTER AYE*
BANK BLINL FHONE 2I9. /■ ■ gE f’

CENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less 8 Cup Percolator_ 

Waffle Iron, large

Saturday and Monday Specials CIGARETTES—
Camel, Chesterfield, Lucky Strike, Old Gold

2 PACKAGES--------25c?ER CARTON FOR RENT—Bedroom with 
Phone 39.WE DELIVER ORDERS OF $2.50 OR OVER. 

PHONE 67

A ll Day Suckers for the Children when 
accompanied by their parents.

William
Woodrp
Oklahor
the ho 
Smith,.

To se 
unite f  
witness 
courage 

They 
hand o

No. 1 Colorado White, 
peck ------------------------

BRAN FLAKES 10-ox package, 
per package I FOR RENT—Furnished light 1 

keeping rooms. Modern. 425 
Klngsmill avenue.Green tepa, large bunches, 

bunch ---------------- :-----------
WANTED—Position *S boo 

stenographer. References. 
1S21 or call 676-J.

FOE SALE
5 room strictly modern house, lnres- 

trteted neighborhood. Living-roan 
12x21, large bed-rooms, amide closets 
fire-place, window seats, mirror door 
all oak floors. Double garage with 3 
rooms and bath above. Concrete driv< 
and walks. Priced right and terms U 
suit.

4 seems and bath, entirely modern
3 blocks fro H. 8. $9,000. Terms.

Duplex on street Just announcer
paved. 3 rooms and hath each sldr 
House 10x10 a t rear. Total income $10. 
per mo. $4500. Terms. .

6 large rooms and bath, thorough 
ly modern. East front. All oak floors 
Oarage, cement walks and drive Wll 
seU for $100 down and balance Ilk* 
ren t

Good rental property on Orace St 
Three houses bringing in $110 per mo 
Also douole garage. Can be bought. 
$35,00.

4 rooms and bath on N. West St 
$2700. $250 down.

A good chance for a choice lot with
4 room house and garage. 2 block.- 
from the.High School for $2100. $26* 
down.

New duplex, Income $00 monthly. '  
rooms and bath each side. Front anf 
rear porchei. Oarage $2900. Terms.

4 rooms, bath, oak floors, enamelled 
woodwork. 50 ft, lot In restricted dls 
trict. $2500. $500 down and terms.

6 rooms, modem. $3000. $700 down.
2 room house, gas, water. Close ii 

$000. $100 down, balance monthly.
2 room house, furnished. $060. $78

Fancy Heme Grown,

inoKQVErc.THJS list  o fpound

NOTICE—All parties htvfeg claims 
against any sub-contractor fu ll 

dishing us labor or .material are **  
of their claim* 

Construction
ST*. 0 4 *

Gallon Cana, solid pack,
quested to 
immediately.

Fresh from Colorado, 
bunch _____________

Save on your ev4 
drug needs at our 
DAY PRICES.

Our fountain, famous for 
its cleanliness. Prompt 
courteous service. Have 
a Jumbo. It hits the spot. 

SPECIAL
With eac hbox of Coty 
Face Powder at our Every 
Day Price 89c, we will 
give a 50c bottle of Coty 
Perfume free.

FREE
Palmplive Shaving

Cream  _________35c
Gold plated Gillette raxor 
FREE.
Christy blades-._____ 35c

Raxor Free
Watch for the big Nyal 

2 for 1 Sale 
Oct. 25-26-27 

Gainsborough Gen u i n e 
Hair Nets, 10c each or 

95c doxen
COMPLETE 

STOCK OF DRUG 
SUNDRIES

WHITMAN’S CANDIES 
Always a fresh and com
plete stock of—

Whitman's Candy

Substitute— a real article, 
p o u n d________ _______

PARTY FINDING BILL FOLD with 
Masonic Card. Charles L. Davis 

please leave a t Gray County Bank or 
Hinderllter Tool 78-2p

Bayers Aspirin 19-33-99c
Listerine_____  25-45-89c
Hinds Cream____ 45-89c
Gillette B lades___50-79c
Enders blades, 33c, 3 89c 
Ever-Read y blades, 33c 

3 for--------------------- 89c

Fancy Red Tokays, 
P ou n d ___________

Loin Cuts, fresh not 
fro; en, pound---------

Pepsodent tooth Paste 
Pebecco Tooth P u le  
Ipana Tooth Paste

44c each, two for 79c
Syrup Pepsin____ 54-91
Wine of C a rd u i_____81
L. E. Pinkham Veg.

Compound _______ 91
Watch for our Every Da 
Prices, and save mono 
We sell for leas—Cash 
Large Velour Powder 
Puff ___ f

Rent. $30.00. -
Dandy thrso room dstaohed house, 

unfurnished. Has $as, tights and wat
er. Kitchen sink. Located two blocks 
west Wards Market in Talley Addition '

PIG TAILS Snouts, Ears, fine for sea
soning, p o u n d ____ 1------

BEEF ROAST Headquarters for 
Rubber Goods

Rubber goods, Atomixers, 
Breast Pumps, Syringe 
Tubing, Ice Caps, Bath 
Sprays, Water Bottles, 
Fountain Syringes, etc.

Whole Haras, small sixe,
pound

Fancy Breakfast (the good kind) 
y% or whole piece, pound . . — When ill see your Doctor. 

We fill any doctor's pres
cription accurately and 
promptly. Bring your 
prescription to the 

CITY DRUG STORE

Five room modem home, vicars Ad
dition. Lots 128x128 feet. Plenty out- 
buildings. chicken yards. Iswh. tree*

SPECIAL
Miller Water Bottle $2.00 
Miller Fountain

S yrin ge----------- $2.00
Both for 51.96

SPRING LAI IB—All Cuts

Look on our Window s for other bargains, 
handle more fresh vegetables than any on

LENDING LIBRARY LOCATED IN 
OUR STORE

Bayers Aspirin Listerine
19c, 33c, 99c 25c, 4$c, 89c

Hinds Cream Ponds Cream
45c, 89c 29c, 57c



NEW YORK—The Jew is represent
ed in almost every field of musical 
achievement, but the men whom the 
Jews themselves place in the front 
rank of their musicians are seldom 
heard of outside the faith. They are 
the cantors in the synagogs.

New York has become, since the 
world war and the Russian revolution, 
the home of most of the famous can
tors from European lands. In  this 
city, where lives an eighth of the 
world’s Hebrew population, the wealth
iest congregations are to be found. 
Can tors of talent are drawn by the 
lucrative opportunities in New York 
synagogs. Half a  dozen of them have 
made considerable fortunes here, and 
earn $16,000 to $20,000 a year in the 
synagogs. a t weddings and a t funerals.

Csmpom, Too
The cantor Is. as his name implies, a 

chanter. He is not only a singer, he 
is a reader, who recites the prayers 
of the church with intonations.

Sometimes he uses the rlghly minor 
melodies which have endured for cen
turies in the Hebrew places of wor
ship. Sometimes he composes melodies 
of his own; in fact, the best cantors 
spend weeks before the high holidays 
each year arranging their tonal ver
sions of the prayers.

At least one traditional Jewish reli
gious melody is a part of the classic 
music ctf the world: “Kol Nedrei”, sung 
by oppressed Jews in the forests and 
caves of Spain before the time of 
Columbus.

When Jascha Heifetz was a boy in 
Vilna, Poland, he often heard in the 
synagog one Cantor Hershman, al- 
leady renewed there for his talent. 
Today Herschman is the most famous 
of New York cantors. He c&me from 
Poland half a  dozen years ago and 
his services are constantly in demand 
in the finest synagogs of the city.

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AMD GAB ■BBYK> 

PAMPA, TEXAS

DR- W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AMD BURGBOM

DR. W. F. NICHOLASA P P L E S X-Ray work. General j 
and Extraction W ork a

Rooms 8 anfl 9, Smltl 
Office phone 328 Resit

There are about 27,000 banks in the 
United States, a  decrease of nearly 
4,000 since 1921, due to consolidation, 
failures and other causes.

Just unloaded car
load of Rood ap
ples.
Selling Wholesale and 
Retail.

GET ’EM WHILE 
THEY’RE CHEAP!

Just south of railroad 
crossing in rear of 
G ray-Pam pa H o t e l  
Building.

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
8PECIALI8T DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
Office In Smith Building

JOB PRINTING

By Artistic Printers, Attractive and 
Durable Stock.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Money savers for you in new, seasonable 
merchandise. Come!

New Frocks
Black and Bro.wn Satins, 
also some pastel shades, 
sizes for women and big 
misses. Special at—

Ladies’ Shoes
High and Medium heels 
—ties and strap patterns.
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) “ Musketeers and 
Sea Hawks,, to 

Defy the Air
'* WASHINGTON <**>—'The D’Artagam 

of the air have lest a  leader but they 
are carrying on just the same; grin
ning a t death, tumbling, sporting, and 
darting In a  manner that strikes fear 

r  into the hearts of earth walkers.
The Three Musketeers of fiction 

swaggered their daring way into the 
, ■'hearts of the world with ready rapiers 

a t their sides. Their modern proto
types pilot the fastest of military air
craft, with an abandoned f<

• tha t dwarfs earthbound deeds
Two groups of pilots In the United 

States air foroes have adopted the 
tenets of the romantic characters of 
Dumas..' They live together, eat to- 

* gether and court death together—one 
for all, all for one.

"5hree, banded together in the navy, 
are known as the Sea Hawks, ih e  
army outfit is the Three Musketeers.

Death reaches into the cockpit of 
the leader of the army trio a t the 

. air races in Los Angeles, so the Muske
teers are leaderless at present. Lieut. 
J. J. Williams was their guiding dare 
devil. The engine of his plane falter
ed While he traveled a t a  dizzy speed. 
U ? u t Cornelius was killed this week.

The other two, however, put grief 
behind them and followed Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh into the sky for some 
of the most spectacular flying of the 
meet.

Williams’ death focused attention 
on the flying comraderie and brought 
into public notice the deeds of the 
navy’s fellowship as well as ttaee of 
the arqjpr three.

The remaining Musketeer is Lieut 
 ̂ Irving X. Woodring.

H ie Sea Hawks are Lieuts. D. W 
Tomlinson of the world war era; 
Aaron P. Storrs m ,  and W. V. Davis 
who navigated Art Ooebel’s Dole prize 
winning plane to Honolulu.

The Sea Hawks have performed to
gether many months, since they first 

|  earned the name erf the “Blind Bats’* 
for their correct but spectacular fly
ing and their reckless air. They live 

.1 together, in the sky. on shore and 
aboard war vessels, being close friends 

v and fellow graduates of the naval, 
academy. Their name was changed to 

•  Sea Hdwks because they are erf the 
navy and fly Curtiss Hawk pursuit 
planes. Tomlinson is of Batavia and 
Storrs of Owego, New York, and Davii 
hails from Oskalosa. Iowa.

The fcfusketeers are of the 9Sth pur
suit squadron of Rockwell Field. San 

-AEltfo, Calif., and formerly were of the 
same flight in the First pursuit squad
ron a t Selfridge Field, Mich.. Where 
they became hard and fast friends and 
where they banded together. 
Williams home was In Salt Lake City. 
Woodrfng, of Enid, Okya., was an 
Oklahoma A. &. M. college man, and 
the home of Cornelius is in Port 
Smith/; Ark.

To see either of the crack combat 
unite going through their paces is to 
witness an aws-lnspiring display of 
courage and skill.

1 They swoop down, .like the swift 
htnrf of death they emulate, until it 
seems their planes are certain to 
crash, but within a short distance of 
the ground flatten out from a 300- 
mlle an  hour clip.

In  close formation, with only a few 
feet between the racing and roaring 
crafts, they loop as one. fly upside 
down as a  unit In weaving maneuvers 
tha t only the best of air experts would 
dare attempt alone.

All for one, and one for all, they 
voyage the skies in a flaming parade 
of cheerful bravery.

#  A
N EW  YORKER 

[ARGE—

celebrating, many Jews of musical abi
lity leave evory-day tasks as store
keepers. salesmen, peddler and mecha
nics to become cantors for ten days.

They must grow the beards of or
thodoxy before they may preside at 
ceremonies marking the New Year and 
the Day of Atonement, and a  stock 
of Jewish joke is about the men who 
shave during the rest of the year, but 
let their beards grow long a t holiday 
time so they may sing a t special ser
vices. Some of them thus add hun
dreds of dollars to their yearly in
come.

In many of the reformed congre
gations the old customs and rites of 
Judaism have been altered or aban
doned. 8ome admit women to the 
choirs, and give the rabbi a  larger 
part in the holiday services than the 
orthodox churches, in which he ex
hibits his piety alone in an honored 
comer. But in all the congregations 
the cantor is still a  highly honored 
figure, the man whose recitatives in 
minor key echo the unchanging es- 

of the Hebrew faith.

*

Picture Framing
Furniture Repair

ing
PAMPA FURNI

TURE CO.
Phone 105

F R E E
Realistic Permanent 

Ware

Ask for ticket with e a c h  
dollar in beauty work.

Drawing October 31.

M I T C H E L L ’ S 
Beauty Parlor

Education Building 
Will Be Dedicated 
on Home-Coming Day

CANYON. Oct., 3.—The new $300,- 
000 Education building of the „ West 
Texas State Teachers college has been 
completed and occupied by the train
ing school, which includes children of 
all ages from the nursery school 
through the high school.

Professor F. E. Savage and Dean 
Jennie C. Ritchie are in charge of 
the two divisions of the training 
school.

The dedication and formal open
ing of the building will take place 
October 20 and 21, when Canyon wil 
be visited by same of the most prom
inent school men of the United States 
The occasion will also be the home 
coming game and thousands of ex- 
students and friends will throng the 
campus.

Ladies’
Silk Bloomers

Fine quality, all colors, 
small and medium sizes, {’Special-— 
each— S2.85

Lunch Cloths
All pure linen, size 36x36, 
four napkins to match,
special-

SI .29

Arch Support 
Slippers

Kid, leather and patents. 
Good styles. Very special
at—

Bath Towels
Fancy towels, 18x36, best 
you will find for the 
money. Special, 6 for—

$4.85

$ 1 .0 0

Men’s Oxfords
One lot on table in tan 
and black Star Brand Ox
fords. Special at—special a^-

S3.95
Men’s Hats

Union made, hats in colors 
and styles of the season. 
Values to $7.00, special—

Ladies’ Purses
All leather, finp styles.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to attend the services of this church 
Sunday, if not a member of another 
church, especially strangers and visi
tors.

The Bible school opens promptly at 
9:45 a. m. Every departmental super
intendent is endeavoring to make his 
and her department A-l, and with tlv 
co-operation of parents and pupils this 
can be done. Preparations are being 
made in each department for a bet
ter program when the school opens in 
the new educational building in East 
Pampa. The promotion day program 
last Sunday morning afforded a  splen
did opportunity to know the type of 
work being done in this church school.

The minister will be in the pulpit 
both morning and evening, 10:45 and 
7:30 p. m. There is no book today at 
timely and more interesting than tlv 
Bible when it is read and studied prop
erly. The sermons Sunday will dea' 
with present day life and will be of 
interest to all. ,

Three young people's meetings at 
6:30 afford the young folk ahotlier 
hour of fellowship .instruction, anc' 
training.

A hearty welcome awaits you at th< 
Christian church. ‘ , « ■

JAMES TODD. Jr.. Minister

.morning “The Trinity Beneath Us” 
' will be discussed. Sunday evening "Vic- 
Itory Defeated” with basic text in 
Luke 11:24-26 will be discussed, 
whole church invites you to these meet
ings and it  stands as one man to giv< 
you a welcome.

The attendance in the Bible classes 
Is still growing. This is as it should 
be. Why not add the number of you? 
entire family to this list? There is a 
class for every one. Good teacheis are 
at the head of these classes. I t  !r your 
privilege to make the best of this op
portunity. (

If one member of the church is 
absent, there is one less a t  church 
than there should be. If all the mem
bers of the church of Christ In this 
city would attend the meetings next 
Sunday we would have perhaps one 
hundred and fifty present. But you are 
not all coming. Some of you have de
posited your souls In the Devil’s pawn
shop. You think you will go after It 
when you gel enough of the pleasure? 
of the worl i  When the Prince of the 
other world will have done with you

think your soul will be a 
in your corrupted heart. When 

of the flesh is thoroughly 
with lust and the desire foi 

such things Is entirely gone—then you 
will be ready to give the soul a chance 
and turn corruption for cleansing to 
the Lord. No. you will not be present 
next Sunday, nor yet, “when tiF  roll 
is called up yonder.”

C. C. MERRITT, Minister

A Stamford, Conn., man obtained 
two lovely tickets as a  favor to a 
friend and got 10 cents commission. 
He was fined $100 and costs for the 
sale.

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES— fl»1 AO 
Cleaned A  Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

For More E gfi
feed

Merit E g | Mask

Stark & McMillen
“A Complete Feed Store" 

Phono 205

DON’T WORRY
If your new ear goto bent or 
ed. We can itraJghton and 
It as good as new.

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS

Phone 441

Opposite Jitney Jangle

Pampa s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Someone has said, “There are three 
trinities in the world: The trinity in 
unity above us. the Father, Son and 
Spirit—one God; the trinity within us 
spirit, soul and body—one man: and 
the trinity beneath us. the .world, thr 
flesh and the devil." Next Sunday

STUDRR. STRNNIS A STUDKB 
LAWYERS

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building*

Phone 531

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS •
General OH Field Contracting 

Office: Nov Schneider Hotel
'flee Phono $0$— Rea. Phono I07-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARC9HE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AMD BURGBOM

Office over F irs t National Bank 
Offloo Honrs 10 to IS— S to S 

Residence Phone S. Office Phone SI

Dentist

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect . 

Phone 599

Nothing Washes Out
u S  But the Dirt!

The New 
ZENITH WASHER

The safe positive action of the New 
Zenith Washing Machine will pro
tect the finest clothes. Soft, flexi
ble rubber liands, that wash with 
more than human care, gently beat 
out all foreign matter and leave the 
garmetns spotlessly clean.

The New Zenith is scientifically de
signed and mechanically perfect. 
The patented wringer, clothes sepa
rator, adjustable legs, flat hinged 
cover, pressed aluminum tub and 
quick draining device are features 
exclusive to the Zenith. It’s the 
washing machine you need and 
should have!

Phone for a Free 
DEMONSTRATION!

Soft, Gentle Hands 
Like Yours, W ash 

Your Clothes

The rubber-fingered 
washer is almost human 
and handles your clothes 
with the same care you 
yourself would, give 
them. At the same time 
it washes them thor
oughly dean.

We don’t ask you to 
take our word for it 
Try it yourself in your! 
own home, and it the 
Zenith does not wash 
quicker, cleaner and 
safer, just send it back. 
Phone us for a dntnoa-

S4.85
Silk Neckwear

Men’s and' boys’ ties, new 
patterns, special at

49<
big value at our special
price—

S2.95 Southwcvstorn
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m i x m c f

rm  STORK WTHtHt/HUfTtOODS

PAMPA, TEXASJ. A. ODOM, M. D 
P m J M  t M M  to  By*. 
Nom. Th«ml and Glamm •
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Freshmen at Rice 
Have Stiff Rules 

to Follow Closely

TWELVE MEN ESCAPE
IN KENTUCKY JAIL-BREAK

«  federal charges, escaped from Christ was; Jet them be lov , ,  and
ranklin county jail here at 4:3C with their brethorn Je ip
by forcing open an iron-hatred "«*P the unit of the 6 * r  in bond 
bumming through a brick wall of peace. ” In harmony w. -  ae pnrpo«
luting down a line ol blankets oi Pmu) r -jUaMZCS ****

ti-w trarrttvr unity of Christiana .uv.ag the famous
had been tied together phn^  -one Lord, c j  faith, one bep-
detivery occurred during the tlsm.” Then .a lte r  t .us Insisting on the 

interval in which the warden oneness Qf all r.iristians, the apostle 
i Toppas. had left his ofice to go #peftks Qf t&i ch/ereity of abilities add 
home, less than 50 yards away taak5 makes tha t unity effec-

»ke his son. tive."
p-eight other prisoners, a ma- "And hfc gave some to be apostles; 
recently convicted in federal and some, prophets: and some, evang- 

t»d access to the same avenue c f . ellsts; and some .pastors and teach- 
as their associates but remr.in- ] er„." "lie refers to Christ, who. through 

Jail. and after the last mas: had j the Holy Spirit, bestows spiritual gilts 
w n the blankets to safety. saw j upon His disciples. Apostles are those 
arm. j who are sent forth by Christ, his Un-

_______________  I mediate representatives and messeu-
1 gori! Prophets are those who speak 

TEDDY, JR- SPEAKING forth the truth of God, sometimes
concerning the future, sometimes the 
present duties of men. Evangelists are 
those who proclaim the good news 
(evangel) cf salvation and urge men 
to accept it. Pastors are shepherds,

HOUSTON, Sept. 26.—(JPJ- -Fresh
men at Rice Institute must follow, to 
the punctuation marks, rules for be
havior and conduct made for them by

When 400 freshmen, the number al
lowed to enter the school this year, 
registered, they were handed green 
handbills bearing this introductory 
paragraph:

“The Sophomore class, out of the 
goodness of their hearts, in order to 
uplift you from the depths of your 
present state of ignorance due to ex
treme youth and inexperience, have 
drawn up these rules of conduct for 
your guidance.”

Under these rules, the freshmen 
"must cultivate and maintain at all 
times an  attitude of humility and res
pect toward upperclassmen.” They 
must “keep on the gravel walks, learn 
all school songs and attend pep meet
ings.” They must address upperclass
men as “mister" or "sir,” and must 
trot to and from classes on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays: they must wait out
side the commons a t mealtime until 
the upperclassmen are seated.

Rice belt buckles, knickers and 
moustaches are taboo. They must weai 
freshmen caps every day except Sun
day. Red suspenders, green Windsors 
ties aiul no coats are arbitrary cos
tumes for Friday.

There also are rigid rules for the 
girls. Each Friday they have been In
structed to “keep your eyes stiaight 
ahead, never forgetting that maiden
ly modesty is your chief virtue.” And 
on Fridays they must wear specially 
prescribed costumes, changing each 
week.

“Any deviation from strict adherence 
to these rifles will necessitate a sum
mons before the board of corrections.” 
the handbill warned the freshmen.

“It certainly helps to keep Pampa money in Pampa,” say our customers. “And what 
we appreciate most,” they say, “is that we can get groceries for less and still keep the 
ippney here.” f '
The owner of Piggly Wiggly Stores in Pampa pays more taxes than any other two gro 
eery merchants in £he city, and he is proud of the fact. it’s a real pleasure for him to 
operate stores in his home tpwn.

SOMERSET. Ky.. Oct. 5.—(A>)—Col
onel Theodore Roosevelt arrived here 
today, to resume his speaking cam
paign in support of Herbert Hoover, 
from Harriman. Tenn.. where ho toll 
an audience last night that Hoover’s 
election will bring relief to the Ame
rican farmer.

those who lead the flock of cftrlst and 
care for their needs. Teachers are 
those who £lve instruction In truths. 
There is need for all these types of 
Christian workers in the church today.

Again Sieberling Service Excells
Specials lo r Saturday and Monday

First: We give you the best of work
manship qnd materials.

Second: We give ydu twelve months
of free protection.

■ ■ * ■ j
Third: And now we give you'a ser

vice unequalled by apy one.

5 Pounds Sugar free with 3-pound can 
-it * Pounds Sugar free with l-pdurtd cari

ELECTION CHARGES FALSE 
BROWNSVILLE. Oct. 5 (flV- 

Charges by Sid Bardin, defeated can
didate for the Democratic congres
sional nomination, that 10,000 illegal 
votes were cast In the district and that 
his opponent. John N. Gamer, spent 
$100,000 in his campaign were found 
to be without foundation by the Cam
eron county grand Jury in lt$ report 
yesterday. •

Just call 123 and we go anywhere in the ci(y 
get your tire Axed and return it for a minimum 
charge of 75c.

DEUCIA, Sandwich Spread, 2 for 25cJust another one of our profit shar
ing policies to our customers.

HOOVER OUTLINES SPEECH
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5.—(JP>—Her- 

bert Hoover made ready today for the 
second of hie flying campaign trips, 
this one to Elizabethton, Tenn., where 
tonforrow he will present his cause 
to the voters of the Democratic Fouth 
although ne will speak in a Republi
can stronghold.

Imperial Cane, 25-pound 
J . Cloth bag. . . . m

PackardSieberlingSaloons at Monterey. Mexico, have 
been ordered closed from 11 p. m Sat
urday to 6 a. m. Monday—-unless theh 
drinks have less than six percent alco-

A Home Institution

Everyone is surprised to see our regular low prices. We did not 
mark down'a few and raise the rest—we’re operating on the 
policy that EVERY PRICE must be ROCK-BOTTOM, 
ip two weeks we have added hundred# pf pew customers, and if 
low prices and high quality me&nanything, we’ll pqd hundreds 
more in the ne^t two weeks.
fREE^SHOPPING BAGS—Come and *«* 91*1 «' Libbys, 3 medium

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
New State Melba, No. llk can.... . . .

OR  No. 1 white, 10 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fn large bunches, each r t ._______
t  Jphaathon, large ones, dozen___ ....
|  quart glass jars, sour or dill........ .
IjjD BEANS, Armours. No.,2cap. *------ BACON,"Sugar Cured,

LESSING, apy bind, size
Visit Our Daylight Market
I fresh, pound . ......... ....
I  Rex, pound ...... i_.

j 1 Fnf&JlV .«% W.jk 1
ojJjj

1
W S m
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FRIDAY EVENING,

WHMWav <*t. *^-<8peouO~Ti* 
Wheeler County club lab- was « com 
plete success. Sight ol the ten wo
men's duos tn the county had com
plete exhibits. _ ' j  ■

The women showed artistic abil 
Ity In arrangement. Wagner won firs 

*00 arangement, Dixon ifecohd.' und 
Shamrock third. Wagner won.flVst on 
canned fngt and vegetables. Usa'd sec
ond and Lsla third. Wagner wo i firs 
on preserves. Zybach second, and 
Heald third. Heald won first or soui 
pintles. Lela second and Wogngr 

third. Wagner won j first on jelly 
Heald second, and Lola third. Heald 
won first on rug, Wheeler second and 
Heald third. Shamrock won first on 
luncheon doth  and napkin, Wagner 
second and Zybach third. Wagner war 
first on wash dress, Lela second ̂ aai 
Dixon third, Lela won first on boys 
suit. Shamrock second and Zypaeb 
third. Zybach won first on girls dress. 
Lela second and Shamrock third. Dix
on won flr.rt.an record book, sham 
rock second and Wagner third. On the 
booth as O Whole, Wagner won first 
with a  score of 30 points, Lela came 
second with a  score of 21, 8h&mrock

• » v  H U . AGNES LYNNE -
Tlie most disappointed parents in 

the world are those who insist that 
their children do the things they them
selves wanted to  do when they were 
young, and who try to fit them into 
the careers they themselves missed.

Ironically enough, such children. are 
likely to grow hp a s  unfulfilled In their 
dearest wishes as were their moth
ers and fathers before them.. ;. ;- fc,1

The other day. a  little boy tu t beat
ing time with ids heels against; the 
porch step while the band played a 
rousing march. His mother looked 
doWh at hint approvingly and said: 
"Ye6, dear, as soon as you aft: torn- 
years old you shall have a piano and 
take music lessons.” S he. explained 
that she had always wanted to be ‘a l 
musician herself and that she intended 
to begin ner chad's training as soon as 
poMiUe.

So g t four, tips Uttle boy is des- 
tained to sit daily a t the piano prac- 
ticing exercises that are to mage a

COFFEE, Maxwell House, lb. can

CUB8 ABE LEADING IN
CHICAGO CITY SERIES

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.— —Pouncing on 
every break, the Cubs had two games 
in the bag. and appeared headed for 
an easy triumph Over the White Sox 
in their duel (or the city besebaU 
championship today.

Alphonse Thomas pitched master
ful boll, striking out 13 men and grant
ing nine scattered hits yesterday, but 
his mates failed him on defense and 
the Cubs won the second straight 
gime, 5 to 3, in 14 innings.

Our new Lane Vegetable Machine is now 
installed. We have vegetables nice, fresh, 
and fine—of all kindsi

bunch
their complete exhibit In the first yea» 
will represent this county a t tlio 4-H 
Club Camp a t the Dallas Fair. Ada 
Lee Love of Mobeetie scored higher 
for the garden firis and O nce stuaff 
er of Pakan scored highest for .« the 
poultry girls. She had an  excfllen 
coop of Rhode Island Red chickens.

CATSUP White Swan, 14h>i

MUTE KHiG Soap Powder, large R e
Miss Margie Lyon, home demonstra

tion agent t r a p  Fanham-fs, judged»ha f.lw La»U *1______IZJm . . Calumet, 1-lb.

Walker's or Delgado’s No. 1 can
2 for ______ _______________

leiepnone Kai 
for Pampa

* V « x •• f  .* «■’ • *» -• y2 , *

effective October 6,1928

pel Monte crushed. No. 2
earn, per c a n ------------ —

Mench’s, best by testA
per gallon-^------—P

in glass, Wapc©
quart jar for.!..

rated, Dunhams or Bakers,

Bread and Butter,
tr bcttlc

AMONIA, Household, pint bottle 231

Blackeyed, just like fresh from the
No.'2 can, per can— ------- --------<Individual Lioc-Business . 

Extension-Business f  . .
Individual I jo e - I U wduKC
T w o  P a r  ty  Iano-Rcsidcncc  
Extension-R esidence . .
Service htartsoo—Btaincss * .
Service Station-R esidence .

Del Monte, No. 2Vs can.

A N . P O /JG A  »
•1 here is imposed r.|t the management an unusual obii- 
$aitoa if  f a  public ?o sec that the service sbafl a t all 
times be aceofu**, dependable, and satmf oet- ry So Ac 
users. . Earning* mu si be sufficient to Kssu.v 0 9  befl 
possible tdtpbonc service a t a il timet, and to assure fix 

continued finance*1 integrity o f the bnsinesr.

pound

DISTRIBUTORS

D O L L Imported Swiss Cheese and all 
Lunch Meat

Southwestern Bell lephone Company

niericas

1‘X t r a c t

Makes Liooa 
Food Better

A l W q y r
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ional Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

preaching of Savouarola the "bonfire | and denarii, and as the denarius was 
or vanities ' took place in 1497. A great i the day s wage of an  ordinary laborer 
heap of frivolous books 'and picture* the value was about equal to  $100,000

topic—Paul in Ephesus, 
rsson: Acts.’ 19 8-10, 

Eph. 4:11-16.
18-

19:8. And he entered into the 
and spake boldly for the 

space of the months, reasoning and 
parsuading as to the things concerning 
the kingdom of God.

9. But when some were hardened and 
disobedient, speaking evil of the Wa; 
before the multitude, he departed 
from them, and separated the disciples 
reasoning doily In the school of Tyran- 
nus.

10. And this continued lor the space 
of tiro years; so that all they dwelt ir  
Asia heard the word of the Lord both 
Jews and Oreeks.

18. Many also of them that had be
lieved came, confessing, and declaring 
their deeds.

It. And not a few of them tha* 
practiced magical arts brought their 
books together and burned them lx 
the sight of all; and they counted the 
price of them, and found It fifty 
thousand pieces of silver.

90. So mighty grew the word of 
the Lord and prevailed.

Eph. 4:11. And he gave them some 
to be apostles; and some, prophets; 
and some evangelists; and some, pas
tors and teachers;

11. For the perfecting of the saints 
unto the work of ministering, unto the 
building up of the Body of Christ.

15. TUI we all attain unto the unity 
of the faith, and of the knowledge of 
the Bon of Ood. unto a fullgrown 
man, unto the measure of the stature 
of the fulnesr of Christ;

14. That we may be no longei chil
dren. tossed to and fro and carried 
about with every wind of doctrine, b, 
the sleight of man. in craftiness af
ter the wil^s of error;

16. But speaking truth In love. ma> 
grow up in all things into him, who 1* 
the bead, even Christ;

16. From whom aU the body fitl; 
framed and knit together through that 
which Joint supplieth, according to the 
working in due measure of each sev- 

{ erbl part, maketh the Increase of th< 
(body unto hr building up of Itself In 
love

Time—Paul wrote his letter to  the
Ipheslans probably during his first
toman imprisonment of two years.
.  D. 61. 69.
Place—Rome, where Paul, though s 

was living in his own hired

churches m these regions, to Ephe 
sub This was another strategic potnl 
in the gospel's advance—like Anitoch 
Corinth, and Rome I t  was capital c 
the province of Asia and the metropo
lis of Asia Minor. Many Imperial 
highways brought thither Inland trade 
uid by sea It was In close touch wit! 
all the Mediterranean ports. Corinth 
especially. Paul reached Ephesus prob
ably In the early summer of 64 and 
remained there about three year? 
Prom Acte wc gain only an tmperfec 
Idea of the large results of this Ephesu 
mission. Demetrius confesses (19:36) 
that not alone In the city, “but almost 
throughout all Asia, this Paul hath 
persuaded and turned away much peo
ple." The seven churches addressed 
in Revelations—representative church
es—were all In the Ephesus district.

Paul's Work in Ephesus 
The Jews of Ephesus seem to have 

been friendlier to Pauls message than 
other Jewish communities. For three 
months he had the freedom of the sy
nagogue. When there was a change of 
sentiment he transferred his work to 
the lecture hall, or school room, of 
Tyrannus, who was evidently a  con
vert. In  the morning, when the school 
was In session. Paul would be work
ing a t his trade <20:34.35;) from el 
even to four he preached and taught 
He made long evangelistic to u r  ntii I 
Into the province (v. 10). He also did 1 
mueh pastoral work (90:31.) The large j 
accomplishments of these years arr j 
significantly summed up In verse 20 ; 
The Roman author Pliny, writing r 
generation later, tells that all that ( 
part of the world had become a  hot
bed of Christianity.

Paul and the Exorcists
During this ministry in Ephesus thr 

Holy Spirit was so powerfully with Pau’ 
that he worked many miracles and 
even his garments—his handkerchiefs 
or the workman’s apron which he us 
ed while making tents—had efficiacy In 
healing diseases ahd driving out de 
mons.

There were in Ephesus certain stroll
ing Jews who pretended to cure, dis 
eases by means of Incantations and 
magical formulae, and when the: 
learned of Paul’s success In mlracu’ 
ous healing they used in their Incan 
tatlons the name of "the Jesus whor 
Paul preaches." Among these were tt* 
seven sons of a certain Jewish chic 
named Sceva; but when they sough 
to  expel an evil spirit by using th

and wearing apparel and the like was 
consumed. A merchant of Venice of
fered to buy the pile for 99,000 gold 
florins before the torch was applied 
but the authorities rejected his offer In 
dignantly end added his portrait to 
the bonfire. "And they counted th 

I price of them, and found .It fift; 
thousand pieces of silver." Fifty tbous-

today.
Paul and the Shrines

"Paul was in daily peril of his life. 
He had held his ground at Ephesus 
longer than at Corinth. But finally 
a condition arose that drove him away 
The story does not differ greatly in 
principle from the greed of the masters 
of the poor girl in Philippi and the

of the rabbis In
arrtod on a "god factory” 

tn Ephesus. He claimed to manufacture 
the best type of silver shrines of Diana 
on the market. The preaching of Paul 
had not only had a bad effect on evil 
bocks; it tmd run dov 
for wares of the house of Demetrius. 
His craft and Paul were In direct op
position. Paul had touched the roots 
of Invested capital. Luke lias drawn 
the picture with a master's liand. Deni

al! the craft-etrtus gathered tog 
men of the com pa
them the clanger to their pockets and 
their piety, and in order (Acte 19:97) 
Their shout took up the appeal to the 
dignity of Diana as a matter of course.

demand 'The rest took care of Itself. The scene 
in tiie vast theatre Is that of the typi
cal mob. Paul was bent on facing 
these "wild beasts.” but he was re
strained by the disciples and the'As- 
larchs. After two hours the town clerk

that

of thePaul to the corn 
Letter- to

Tn the first three chapters of the 
Epistle Paul had dealt with the princi
ples of the Christian life; In the fourth 
chapter he comes to their application. 
He sums up his exhortation a t the but- 
set; let all Christians, called into

%(See—SUNDAY.SCHOOL Page 9)

: sacred name of the Son of Oc-d th 
Golden text—We are his workman- demon answered, “I  know eJsus and * 

created tn  Christ Jesus for good Enow Paul, but who are you?" So th 
| works which God afore prepared that domontac attacked the seven Jew? tore 

should walk in them— Eph. 9:10. (their clothes to shreds, tore their Heal
\

The man of the third quarter 
Paul back to Anitoch. a t th< 

of his second missionary Journey 
period of his career that is spok- 

of as the third missionary Joume 
in Acte, 18. with verse 25 The 
a t Anitoch had become large- 

strong enough so that It could get 
without him. The call of thr 
sounded loud In Paul's ears; so 

a  few months of rest—If hr eve 
I—he is off again on anothe 

campaign, 
passes through Galatia and Phry 
vlsitin gand strengthening the

also, and drove them out of the house 
wounded and naked.

This startling event became known 
all over the city. I t  aroused in all r 
salutary fear of the Lord Jesus, whil 
his disciples rejoiced in having so 
mighty a  Saviour.

Burning of Heathen Books 
"Brought their books together and 

burned them in the sight of all." Thr 
tense of the Greek verb implies con 
tinuous action, and presents a vlvlc 
picture of the penitents throwing bool 
after book on the blaring pile. We are 
reminded of the similar scene in Plor 
ence. Italy .when, under the powerful

FENBRICK GROCERY AND 
MARKET
Phone 585

Located 3 Vi Blocks East of Gray County State Bank

Specials for October 9 to October 12

Macaroni, Spaghetti. Egg Noodles,. 3 21c
Catsup, Large size, each___________ 19c
Strawberry Preserves, Edward’s ___19c
Loganberry Preserves, Welch’s, each 22c
Peanut Butter, 9-oz. for_______  16c
Salt, Lily________________________  4c
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2^2 ca n ----------- 17c
Sliced Peaches, No 2 to 2% can, 17 to 22c
Roast Beef, Supreme, 24-oz cans---- 54c
Grape Juice, Dubell, pint size----------24c
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for_________ _—24c
Shortening, Cream Cotton, 2-lbs, each 35c

Market Specials
Salt Pork, per lb._________________ 21c
Cured Ham, half or whole, lb. 28c to 35c 
Sliced Ham, best grc.de, center cut, lb. 37c
Baby Beef Steak, front cut, lb--------- 30c
Round or Loin, best cuts, per lb.—.— 38c 
Roast or Boiling Beef, per lb. 18c to . _ 25c

Many other articles marked down which 
are not mentioned here.

“WE DELIVER”

In T he Heart of Pampai
LIKE A SHINING STAR

Yes Sir Folks! We are right in the heart of 
Pampa, centrally located, that it may be easier for you 
to trade, with the Cleanest, Roomiest, Bargain Food 
Market in town. It is as clean and bright as a star, 
and as roomy as the sky above. You appreciate Bar
gains—you want Bargains, and that is just what we

give you—Bargains and lots of ’em. We are happy 
because we can give you what you want, at CHEAPER 
AND CHEAPER PRICES. We are happy too, be
cause we lead and others try to follow. We are 
tickled because ‘‘Sole Owner’s” Store is as much in the 
heart of Pampa People as it is, in the heart of Pampa.

A STAR THAT WILL ALWAYS SHINE IN THE HEART OF PAMPA
(SATURDAY BARGAINS ONLY)

APPLES, Jonathan’s, nice, doz.. 20c
SOiP, White Swan, Tomato, from new crop ripe tomatoes, per can .... ..... ............. .  8C
HALT, AH B rands.. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 54c CREAM WHEAT, large size pkgs. 24c
PORK & BEAKS, No. 3, limit 6,3 cans . . .  25c MINT SAUCE 30c
GRAPE JUICE, Pints 29c BABY LIMA BEARS, No. 2. 8c

C0C0ANUT, Hb. box, Baker’s,
CORN, Imperial Club, Extra-Standard quality, No. 2 can, each___ . . . . . . .  r___... . . . . . . . . . . . .  IQc

PEAS. No. 3 Seive. No. 2 can. — _. - 1 4 c
VINEGAR, Apple Cider (C ruets)... 1Qc

MHAHnAUI SPAGHETTI, EGG NOODLES, VER. A 1 /  
AGARONI M IC ELLI-.il for, each . . .  - 0 ̂

SALMON, pink Belle Isle, each.. 18c
GRAPE JELLY, Pure Armour’s, 1 lb. glass.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .24c
BREAKFAST BACON' whole or half, lb. 34c 
COFFEE, 3-lb. can, Imp. cup and saucer SI .69 
LONG HORN CHEESE, lb. 35c

BACON, Our Special Sliced, lb.

BABY BEEF ROAST, lb
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, lb

SOAP, Crystal White, 10 bars .. 37c

S O LE O W N ER O F  MY NAM E
■
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